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a J
' head in the kitchen door. "A plain
skunk that all." yelled Melindy. "a

' cutuiuon skunk at thai. I'et out of
j here, or I'll skin ou. you old brute'" WW I h KHQH -MOONSHINE

BV THK IXMK'KXT ABROAD.
URNAL WANT AOS.0f CENTAWOKOrOR EACH INSERTION

! "I fee Wilson's talking of comingI A 1 ft 1W7-
-

lo 1'inehurst. said I'ncle Ben. "His
I beliee I've sot ihe llu. mourn-- : iie had better natch him ir he's

ed I title Ben. "Xleliudy. I wish you auyihin' like you. you old brute! Too
many oi" these here golliu' women for

fciOTICK- - Kit sale, at n-- s'ahle.
fcood hand mules and horses

-- d mares, wmih the money. AIo
a I. ue Kit of si.1 1. If maiiuu. ili sell

bulk or ton. J. C. William.
iloiinie, X. C

me." "You tell it!" grinned Ben

I'OTATO PLANTS FOR SALE Offer
for immediate booking one million
inspected Porto Rtro and Nancy
Hall potato plants. $i C ' thousand.
K. O. U. sliipptii.; point. Book your
order now and ("el them when
wanted. Price will advance. Alio
early open air c ; u cab hate

would liy and borrow a pint of ticker
iuM tioi the road, and as you are
I'j.nns the widder Jones' you inignt
ask her to step tip and nurse me. I
reckon I'm com" lo be bad off." "So
do I." roared Melmdy. "That's ex-

actly my opinion," as she reached for
the rolling pin, but I'ncle Ben bad
"tle."

'-
I ii i

"I see they're talkin' of raisin' the
preachers salaries." growled Ben, "I
think I pay enough as it is." "1 sup-
pose you eect ihe preachers to live
on wind," vociferated Melindy. "If
Ih.y do anythiu extra to get a hit
of nanny you say they're neglect in'
their and if they don't they starve
giiitevly. You come across with an-oil.-

five dollars, you stingy beast!"

WUfcX VOl" XKKI fresh country but-

ter, dioue us your ordcis. We ran
stipoh you. wants McColluiu
Bros, 'i hone No. 4 74.

llU' . SAVr." MOXKY by seeing
Ii. I.edi'carn or phone S3 lor your

lone liMUMs. According to the
j;ue la, all closets are now being
tuiiii'iuncil by the Siate Iiisih etor

fJSat ate not properly equipped. Or-

der lai'ed at once call come out tit
rar load lots at a considerable sav-

ior. Aet quick or i!ie iu.tuvior wiii
gel you.

"I want to go to ion u to see a doc-
tor." growled I'ncle Ben. "I'm sick;
I am." "All right; if you're sik, go to
tied and I'll send tor one. I've been
iilssiiic a heap of cut's lately, and I
Uivan to think ii s about time you
went back lo town. Now, then, where
are they?" A dil.gent search brought

plants, immediate shipment, tame
piici. Now is ihe lu.ie to set out
for early iim cabbage. 0. J.
lerriek, Lancaster, C.

I10I.I.OWAV BROS, ia.e sold over
NO cats of musical h.siiii.iii ins

'

since coming to Mor.riH. ;:il eey
ci. stonier is saiisticl

RVKRYBODY is bayics, p:.ino from
llolloway Bios, v ho i!l save vo:i
ihe uit ni's profits.

SAI.K -- lesiraMe aoiise aud lot
on Windsor street; lichls and wa-- i

t." P. H. Johnson.

"I see they're callin' for recruits
for the nrmy. Ii says they need thirty
thousand, read I ncle Ben. "If I was

young man I'd sure go." said Me

WE OFFER YOU

QUALITY GROCERIES
,TT7SESSu5I'SS33 all the time

It means economy, satisfaction, g.uxl living for you to buy such
goods.

In making our purchases our immediate profit is not considered
it Is your welfare and, as a result, your eniiniieiit trade.
We nee consistent, therefore, in iiipieMlng your business.

frith a basket with sly dozen from iiiunder the smokehouse floor. "Now , ijfc,..
"they can go anywhere they
Get schooling, travel, lodging.

n.
Mm can go in town it you want, you
tiiny old ih.rl." But Beu didn't
want."

I 'OR SAI.K A good niitle. - 11.

Kiii;. Aiai'I.ews Route i5.
and doctor all fer not hi n" and then
i'ot a dollar a day to spend even if
they'll privates." "You said it." grin-
ned I'nrle Ben. "if I had a uniform

I'm Ihe Widder " "Bans." a muddy"I want soi:ie money, Melindy.
j ist neediui: a heap of things;

Al.l. YtU'R CROCKR todav and
have him scud you a can of "Ala-ga- "

ribbon r:me srtii. It has al!
the (.nality and rich tlavor of the

-- '"jshoe being the nearest thing lo her.

CAK of high gtade Ki'n'iall piau.s
just aimed :.l Holiow.iv's Mi. ii
Siore.

VOli PINi: HAWS do mc la.l i.i s. e
Ho'.lov.! Bros.

and Melindy's aim true. I'ncle Ben's QUALITY' SERVfCr 1ECONOMY
about naked." growled I'ncle Ben.

Haven't you learned in thirty years
that I'm the purchasing agent of tinsrihboti can".

BRAND UEOKOIA CANE company. As son says they did in theai.ai;a
army, you make out your reKersis-sio- n'

or soiueihiiig like that andSyrup has no equal. Hood for
either "I.itlle Man" or "tli'.indina

nose sutleriug according. "You in a
uniform!" she screamed, "you get on
your overhauls and git out and tight
ihe manure heap with a fork. I'm
the commaiidini: officer here, and you
will wear 'fatigue uniform" all the
while you beast! Widder Indeed. I'll
w idder yer."

(TffllllllliV
ANCV C STAPLE GROCERIESI.ucy." No other syrup has its I'M if I approve It see!"

delicious tlavor and rich, health-- 1

giving ii:i!:tv. Phone vour grocer "1 notice in the papers that they
for "ALAflA" and accept no sub- - are alter Josephus again." grinned
.Mitute. Henderson Siivder Com- - 1' ''' "V's. ou old fool, and

Aholer:.le croeer itisl rihiilors t 'OU lead your HIDie yotl WOlllil

i Oil SAI.K Si room hoese on weM
Franklin street. 1 : tivl trout aud
ISt) feet deep. See . J. Budge
for prices.

IvUitt.W.L. Starr. Adam Sclwtai'. Whit-

ney. Hii.ze and Royal pianos ire
now on the Moor at H"lt;,v tiros.

FOR SALE KIKTY-KOl'- acres of
xi(l faniiiiiK laud, includiiii; the'

S:kes mill, three dwelling houses,
two piod wells, good orchard, and
pasture. Bargain lo iui("k buyer.

S 11. W. Baucoin. Monroe route
r.. i r J. A. Baucoin at mill.

pan THK
QUALITY
GROCERS

for Monroe and vicinity. know lhal they were after a man of
that name once before but he sorter fMMIN ST. I t MONROf. N.C. 4

While the Congregation Waited.
(From The Youth's Companion.)
Wild animals have shown strange

prudence in seeking their prey at a
distance from their dens. A farmer
whose poultry had been left unharm-
ed while his neighbors all round him
were robbed, was astonished to find

HOLLOWAY BROS, are car dealers' gut the lips on them."
in pianos, aud guariii'-- v to save
you money on sune grad" if pi-- j "I see Hoover is goin' in for a run
ano that you buy from aeu ?. j for the presidency," read I'ncle Beu

one day a litter of young skunks;
;as ne si mi leu ine journal. i see n.
myself." laughed Melindy, "and I
think his chances are as small as his
rations, aud that's some small."

'AL.' BRAND COSTS A trille

PHONE No 3 for atito transfer. Care-
ful drivers, and charges reasonable.

B. C. Hinson.

SHINGLE MILL - Capacity
per day: cutting ftisi-rlas- s forest
limber. S 'j miles from Monroe.
Your roof will cost you from $3.40
to . 7 . 5 ' per siiiaie. Give me your
otder. J. W. Richardson.

WANTED Rodtnen and chainnieii
for surveying parlies. Apply at
once in person at the office of the
I'lion County Road Commhision.

Ben to his banjo:
I'm not in l av or of McAdoo
I don't want I'ncle Hi
I do no) waul Josephus
l)n him I don't rely.
I'm for my old friends all the time
And I'm out for the fun
The Widdow says she'd like to see
Old William Jeiiuints run.

Once more il was a case of the
mashed ininstiel for a good hang wiih
the iiiiii:iil board send Ben limpinc
oil'. "Another remark about the Wid-
der here, and I'll be a widder myself,"
she i a it ii i ci iierrely as she hanged the
doer alter her damaged belter half.

!!.',! '.'iaa just ordinary "Syrup"
:n;: ('".' my vvhaf "tineou.iled good-- 1

i' " 'i do get. No chemicals
u. i to preserve. No sugar

Just Georgia IM'boii Cine
nines from the plantation

! ' oug!i corn s.M itp added to
k ro; isJeM,'y. Tins i "AEAGA"
b. t.ihii syitip. Ask cur grocer.

VK. VI. Eye-Si-l- tt Specialist.
e;j i he found re;ular!v at his office,
M unite, N. C, Mi.- - entire f.itl and
winter. Modern itiid up tit d.ite i:i

every particular. H.iv.- - your pm'
eaniiued and glasses titled Office
i- -i Iti'lk-Bund- y building ii't in
Dr. Green's dental ofnee.

Jr'OI! SALE t! h. p. Intern lioual
engine, corn t.iill an. I c'"sher.

When you have
Money you have

Friends.
Hare you ever noticed that when a man is known to
have money in the bank he invariably has friends,
many friends? Not necessarily because he has mon-

ey, but because the possession of a banking account
is a strong indication of his success in life and suc-
cessful men are always admired.

We invite you to open an account with us today.

The Savings, Loan and Trust Co.
It. B. Ittdwino. President II. B. Clark, Cashier.

on
J. W.

House and lot
;ue. near school

peeping out from under bis barn.
Some protective instinct taught the
mother skunk to range far from home
for food. Another farmer refused to
liidieve (hat a weasel was living on
his farm cntil It was pointed out to
him one day resting peacefully under
his hen-hous- e. Dogs, also, share this
inslinct, and for running, collusion,
planning and deception they will
scarcely take second place to any
oilier animal.

The farmers of a certain town
could not protect their sheep and
lambs from dogs. Several dogs that
merely had been found In a neigh-
bor's Held had been shol, and others
were under suspicion. Those who
pried their dogs, guarded them jeal-
ously, but in spile of all precautions
the depredations on the Hocks of the
iieithborhood continued.

One Sunday morning a farmer, who
was also u lay preacher, was prepur-- i
it u lo go to an appointment when he

noticed some tracks by his sheep pen
and hastened to Investigate. It was
a bright, sharp May morning, and a

snowstorm in the night had left an
inch or so of snow on the ground.,
On looking Into his sheep pen, the

FOR SALE
ruster avv
Yates.

Cheap at Jinn, price :!5n ... A .15

Deese. Monroe. Rt. 1.. Lee Park.

Ben suiting in the distance defi-

antly:
You bet I am a lady's man,

1 love to see the girls
I don't care whether they're old or

voung
With braided hair or curls.

I like to sit and talk with I hem
1 have done it all my life

When I am spoiling in the town
Far from my mean old wife!
Bang! the old shot gun spoke from

ihe window and the bird shot sung
around I'ncle Ben some of them

veil strikint his head. "I thought
I was out of range of the old gal,"
h panted ns he rapidly increased his
distance, "hut you never ran tell
about ii woman!''

LONELY BATCHELOR GIRL, worth
30n.0nn, wishes to hear l o i luv-orabi- e

geiitleniiin under 611. Object
matrimony. Write Mrs, Hill, 14

East 6th St., Jacksonville. Fta.

FOR SALE Several Ford louring
cars in A- -l condition; price reason-
able. B. C. Hinson.

FOR SALE A good mule or mare.--- J.

U. Williams.

farmer found that dogs had killed j

four lamhs and had worried three

FOR RENT - Good one-hors- e farm
in Saiutv Ridue lowuship. Neces-

sary buiMiniis; good land. Murray
Clark, al Heath-Morro- Co.

LOST- - Between Monroe and Pate-lau-

Goodrich lire and lire
rim. Finder please notify L. L.

Parker, Pageland. S. C.

FOR SALE tine Buick "4." In good
condition, with new tires; one lfll"
Ford with new tires. Both cars at
a real bargain. They are going to
somebody cheap. L. S. Fowler &

Co.

'OI! SALE Six-roo- house on
Houston sfr.H-t- ; all modern conveni-
ences-- water lights ami sewerage

buck lot; on paved street.1
Fow ler ii Lee,

;'0':5 S I.i: -- Desiiable buildini; lolSi
on Lancaster avenue, near the
traded school. t". D. Roberts.

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
r stores vitality ami rncrsy hy purifyini! ami en--

rlehinft tht blnl. You am n frol lis Strvnilt- -

nin-i- Inviiratii4 K(f If i, IWc.

mmWANTED Saleslady, well nettled.
Apply at once to Ah Joseph.

sheep, lie hastily called his son ami
his hired man. and they started to
follow the tracks id the dogs, which
were very clear. The conditions for
trailing them were perfect; hut Ihe
sun was growing warmer, and the
men had to make haste.

There were two set.--' of dog's
tracks. dogs usually run sheep In

pairs, -- and they were so fresh and
clear that the lay preacher expected

mmmFOit SALE Ford cars, new ami re-

built. We also carry in slock Ford
roadster, touring and spoil bodies.
We do high trade painting and top
hnililinu on all makes. Pavne's
A u to Works, Charlotte's Reliable
Cir Market. 2fi East tith Street.
Charlotte. N. C.

"What in the thunder was you n

shooting at Jusl now," asked I'ncle
Beu an hour laier, as he poked his

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE B?0M(1 QUININE Tablets remove thf
coum. Thcra it only one "jJrorao Quicjw."
F. W CR0VF' - tv-- t Siv

to find the culprits and then to meet
his congregation.

The tracks led in almost a straight
line lo a river hank fully half a mile
away, where the dogs evidently had
plunged into the water lo wash away
nil marks of their escapade, and the

'tracks oi one dog appeared on the
farther hunk. Leaving his hired man
to liud ihe other trail, the farmer
and his son pursued this one, which
led tin iii to a nearhy house and ham,
which the tracks circled and then led
away to another farmer's place,
v. here there was a dog that had been
under suspicion.

You haven't a single hanking need, consistent
with sound banking practice, that we will not gladly
fill.

Even if you should come to us on a quest that the
liberal policy of our Dank could not meet, you will
be treated courteously and we will be grateful for
the call. ;

Your every banking need will have prompt, effi-

cient, courteous treatment here.

"I guess I know the dog now,
said the farmer's son. But when they
came to the place they found that'
the dog was chained, and that the
tracks led round the barn and away
again to still another barn, which
they circled.

The men now hd gone fully three
miles from home. Although the sun
was melting the snow, the tracks were
still quite clear; but the trackers felt
that they must make haste. Re

IGARETTEjjrA NATIONAL

doubling their efforts, they came to
firm where the tracks led straight

to the barn, and there they found a
dog, dripping wet and busily pawing
at his mouth.

When the owner of the dog was
told their errand he was Indignant. A

dog, he declared, would not go so far
from home for anything. When the
farmer and his son told him how they
had followed the tracks all the way,

' '

he dragged the dog ignonilnlously
from Its shelter and examined 11.

It's feet showed that it had been run-

ning over slushy fields; Its coat was
wringing wet; it was panting as from
a long run, and, above all, wool was
found between its teeth. The master
was so angry that he got a rope, and
the three men hanged the dog to a
cross-bea- m of the barn then and
there.

In the meantime, the hired man
had tracked the other dog by a dif-

ferent route to the very next farm.
The dogs apparently had arranged
their place of meeting at the river-Bid- e,

and on their return had gone
to other farms, ao that anyone who

might track them would lay the
blame on other dogs. They had com-

mitted all their depredations from

TX1IEN you see this famous
trade-mar- k, think a minute!

Think of the delicious taste of
a slice of fresh toasted bread!

That's the real idea back of the
success of Lucky Strike cigarettes.
Toasting improves tobacco just as well
as bread. And that's a lot.

Try a Lucky Strike cigarette

Silver

King

Sewing

Machine.owntwo to four miles from their
homes.

Ifstett THREE
STYLES $35.00, $37.50 and $40.00.

The Mean Inn of "Salary"
The Derivation of our word "sal-

ary" Is very curious. In ancient times
Roman soldiers received a dally por-
tion of salt as part of their pay. "Sal."
In Latin, is salt, and when the salt
was, In course ot time, commuted for
money, the amount was called "sala-rium.- "

or salt money. Ifence our
"salary," and hence, no doubt, the
expression, "Not worth hia salt"
that la, his salary.

THE W. J. RUDGE COMPANY

Monroe, N. C.


